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**Biographical/Historical Note**  
Richard J. Whalen, born in New York City in 1935, graduated with honors in English and Political Science from Queens College in 1957. He joined the Richmond (VA) News Leader and rose from the rewrite desk to the associate editorship under James Jackson Kilpatrick in two years. In 1960, Whalen returned to New York as a contributing editor on *Time* magazine, writing national affairs, then did a brief stint at the *Wall Street Journal* as an editorial writer. In 1963, he returned to *Time*, Inc., becoming a senior writer and member of the board of editors on *Fortune* magazine.  
During his tenure at *Fortune*, Whalen wrote *The Founding Father: The Story of Joseph P. Kennedy*. His critically acclaimed book was on the New York Times' bestseller list for more than a year and was the runner-up for both the 1964 Pulitzer Prize and the National Book Award. Still in print (fourth edition 1993), it is the foundation of two generations of Kennedy scholarship. In 1965, he authored another award-winning book on New York’s endangered architectural heritage, *A City Destroying Itself: An Angry View of New York*.  
In 1967-69, Whalen was writer-in-residence at Georgetown University's Center for Strategic and International Studies in Washington, D.C. and also served as a special assistant in Richard M. Nixon's successful 1968 presidential campaign. That same year, he became a member of the prestigious Cosmos Club. He served as senior consultant to Secretary of State William Rogers in 1969-71, and then left government to launch his own political and economic intelligence and consulting firm, WIRES, Ltd., which he ran successfully for more than two decades. In 1972, Whalen wrote a prophetic study of the Nixon presidency, *Catch the Falling Flag: A Republican's Challenge to His Party*, published a month before the Watergate break-in. In 1975, he wrote a book of collected political essays, *Taking Sides: A Personal View of America from Kennedy to Nixon to Kennedy*.  
An effective television personality, Whalen has been a frequent guest on CNN's Crossfire. He has also been featured in the concluding segment of PBS's three-part documentary *The Irish in America* (1999) and the History channel's two-hour special *Nixon: The Arrogance of Power* (2000).
Whalen is a member of New York’s Century Association and the Council on Foreign Relations. He is married to the former Joan Marie Giuffre, director of Joan Whalen Fine Art, New York. He has three grown children and four grandchildren.

**Scope and Content of Collection**


The 2015 incremental materials consist primarily of personal records and the beginnings of an informational news service written by Richard Whalen. The Hideshi Maki and the News Service Reports series includes founding documentation and copies of the news service, originally unnamed, called WIRES in 1981, renamed The Whalen Report in 1996 and The Big Picture in 2002. Hideshi Maki was a former foreign service officer who started an informal information service in Japan, which circulated privately among private corporate clients such as Toyota, Toshiba, Mitsui Mitsubishi and several major banks. Richard Whalen began writing twice-weekly analysis of political and economic relations and how they relate to Japanese business concerns.
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Republican Party (U.S. : 1854- )
Audiotapes.
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Video tapes.

**Joseph Patrick Kennedy research files,**

Box/Folder 1 : 1  
**Joseph Patrick Kennedy, Sr.’s men,**  
Scope and Contents note  
Includes Whalen Interviews with James Landis, James Fayne, and John Dowd

Box/Folder 1 : 2  
**Joseph Patrick Kennedy, John Fitzgerald Kennedy, and Politics; Hugh Sidey Memo; Bryan Sidey Interview; Whalen interviews w/ John Galvin, Mark Dalton, Ben Cohen, Alfred Tegen, William Hickey; Reports: Burton Wheeler, Bill Johnson, Sell Hillman; Media Clips.**

Box/Folder 1 : 3  
**Joseph Patrick Kennedy (JPK) -- Liquor; Interviews H.C. Renfield, Lou Hartmann & Clifford Byrnes; Media Clips.**

Box/Folder 1 : 4  
**Gloria Swanson Interview And Time Morgue notes and Media clips.**

Box/Folder 1 : 5  
**JPK Classmates; Interviews: Wm Danforth, Ken Downes, Ralph Lowell, Oscar Haussermann; Memo Luce re: Sarnoff; Baseball story; Wilkins; JPK Harvard bio.**

Box/Folder 1 : 6  
**Kennedy Family Wealth - Trust Funds Sidey/Lamont Reports; Michael Jensen Article; other clips.**

Box/Folder 1 : 7  
**JFK and his Money; Fletcher Knebel articles.**

Box/Folder 1 : 8
Real Estate; Daniel Friedenberg letter; John J. Reynolds Interview; Notes; Sidey report; N. Bryan Joan Whalen and stringer notes.

Box/Folder 1 : 9

JPK Friends-Associates; Interviews: Joe Dineen, Mark Dalton, Walter Trohan, H.R. Luce, Arthur Goldsmith, Tim McInerney, Wolfe, Alfred Tegan, Sidey notes, Wilkins; Letter to JPK.

Box/Folder 1 : 10

Kennedy Family — Jackie, Lawfords, Shriver, Ratpack media clips.

Box/Folder 1 : 11

The Wills of John Fitzgerald Kennedy and Robert Francis Kennedy.

Box/Folder 1 : 12

Oil Kravis connection - Arctic, Kenoil, Mokeen, Conroe Sutton Producing-reports.

Box/Folder 1: 13

Rose Kennedy — media clips; Joan Whalen memo and research; Frank White Report.

Box/Folder 1 : 14

JPK Foundation 501C3 Bryan report; Media clips.

Box/Folder 1 : 15

JPK & Hearst; Media clips.

Box/Folder 1 : 16

JPK & Maritime Commission; Media Clips.

Box/Folder 1 : 17

JPK as New Dealer; Bryan report re: Globe ’32; Excerpts “I’m For Roosevelt”; Media clips.

Box/Folder 1 : 18

JPK at SEC; Whalen memo; Media clips.

Box/Folder 2 : 1

Joan Whalen’s research notes; Hull; FDR; Jews 1938.

Box/Folder 2 : 2

JFK’s Assassination (11/22/1963); Dick Clurman report “For Nation”; Oral history interview w. Frank Church; Media clips.

Box/Folder 2 : 3

JPK and Paramount Pictures; JPK’s report (7/15/1936); JPK’s letter to Luce and response; Media clips.

Box/Folder 2 : 4

JPK Anti-War Campaign; Arthur Krock memo; JPK radio Address; JPK letters to Barnes; Joan Whalen research; media clips.

Box/Folder 2 : 5

JPK as “Public Man” 40-60s; “Definition of Fascist”; Dineen Interview; Bryan reports; Morgue Reports; JPK’ s letters to Roosevelt and Barnes; media clips.

Box/Folder 2 : 6
Joseph Patrick Kennedy research files,

Kennedy Fortune Update 10/9/1969
Box/Folder 2 : 7

JPK Stroke; “The Nation” article; media clips.
Box/Folder 2 : 8

Time Magazine on JPK death; Whalen’s Wealth article; Media clips.
Box/Folder 2 : 9

JPK Boyhood; Boston Latin School Correspondence; Bryan report; Media clips.
Box/Folder 2 : 10

Joan Whalen’s stock market research
Box/Folder 2 : 11

Articles on John Francis Fitzgerald and James Curley
Box/Folder 2 : 12

JPK with Radio-Keith-Orphem (RKO) Corporation and Radio Corporation of America (RCA); Morgue research; media clips.
Box/Folder 2 : 13

JPK Stock Market in 20s and 30s; Bryan reports; J. Whalen research; Louis Noel interview; Media clips.
Box/Folder 2 : 14

JPK and Cassini Ratpack et al.; Media clips.
Box/Folder 2 : 15

Tyler Kent Case Original Correspondence
Box/Folder 2 : 16

Richard Whalen’s list of confidential sources
Box/Folder 2 : 17

Original Fortune article (January 1963): “Joseph P. Kennedy; Portrait of a Founder.”
Box/Folder 3 : 1

Patrick J. Kennedy Ireland Clips
Box/Folder 3 : 2

JPK’s show business career in RKO-Keith; Variety notes (20-30s); Bryan reports; Joan Whalen research; Media clips.
Box/Folder 3 : 3

Correspondence with Frank Buxton (5/1/1963); Bryan Boston Globe Research 20-30s.
Box/Folder 3 : 4

Tyler Kent trial — notes from the Yale University Library; State Department Papers; copies of Ann Kent papers.
Box/Folder 3 : 5

JPK as British Ambassador and his anti-war statements; Media clips.
Box/Folder 3 : 6

JPK Biographical File; Media clips.

Box/Folder 3 : 7


Box/Folder 3 : 8


Box/Folder 4 : 1


Box/Folder 4 : 2

R. Whalen’s Saturday Evening Post Article on Assassination and letter in response 1967

Box/Folder 4 : 3

Life Magazine Memorial Assassination Issue

Box/Folder 4 : 4

Assassination Newspaper Clips

Box/Folder 4 : 5

Assassination Magazine Clips 1963-65

Box/Folder 4 : 6

JFK Assassination Autopsy Report

Box/Folder 4 : 7


Box/Folder 4 : 8


Box/Folder 4 : 9


Box/Folder 4 : 10


Box 4 : 11

Reports on two oil enterprises (Sutton and Mokeen) funded by JPK; Julius Pratt letter re: Tyler Kent; Excerpt from Bilainkin’s “Diary of Diplomatic Correspondent;” References for JPK’s anti-war position; Two reports re: JPK’s Recovery from stroke; media clips.

Box/Folder 4 : 12-13

### The Founding Father: The Story of Joseph P. Kennedy

| Box/Folder 5 : 1 | Photos - The Founding Father Sample Review and Comments. |
| Box/Folder 5 : 2 | The Founding Father Reviews |
| Box/Folder 5 : 3 | The Founding Father - Foreign Reviews |
| Box/Folder 5 : 4 | Completed Chapter Notes on The Founding Father |
| Box/Folder 5 : 5 | Chapters 1-5 |
| Box/Folder 5 : 6 | Chapters 6-10 |
| Box/Folder 5 : 7 | Chapters 11-15 |
| Box/Folder 6 : 1 | Chapters 16-20 |
| Box/Folder 6 : 2 | Chapters 21-25 |
| Box/Folder 6 : 3 | Printer’s Copy Books Chps. I-III and Index Notes |
| Box/Folder 7 : 1 | Printer’s Copy Books Chps. IV-END |
| Box/Folder 10 : 1, | Printed Copies (Hardback, paperback, German, French, Italian, Japanese) |
| Box/Folder 7 : 2-6, |  |
| Box 9, Box 8 | Kennedy book reviews - newspaper clips only |
| Box/Folder 10 : 2-4 | New American Library Promotion and Publisher’s Weekly Copies |
| Box/Folder 11 : 1 | Kennedy Book Ads and Best Seller Lists |
| Box/Folder 11 : 2 | Whalen Radio Publicity of Kennedy Book |
| Box/Folder 11 : 3 | Founding Father Newspaper Clippings |
| Box/Folder 11 : 4 | Founding Father Newspaper Serials |
| Box/Folder 11 : 5 | Reviews of The Founding Father, Catch the Falling Flag, and Taking Sides |
| Box/Folder 11 : 6 | Photos of Joseph P. Kennedy and family |
| Box/Folder 11 : 7 | Additional Kennedy Research Notes |
| Box/Folder 11 : 8 | Correspondence regarding Joseph P. Kennedy Research |
| Box/Folder 11 : 9 | Whalen Mentions Leaving Nixon, Nixon Staff, Whalen’s Kennedy sources, Kennedy clips. |
| Box/Folder 11 : 10 | Nancy Brvan and Joan Whalen Kennedy research notes |
| Box/Folder 12 : 1 | Tyler Kent Case - The Founding Father |
| Box/Folder 12 : 2 | Founding Father book reviews and mentions |
| Box 16 | Original Notecards and list |
| Box/Folder 4 : 12 | Kennedy “Dysfunction” in Time Magazine 8/13/2003; Other media clips; Michael Skakel and Michael Kennedy Scandals; Kathleen Townsend; New York Press “Camelot - the Next Generation”; other media clips. |

#### A City Destroying Itself

| Box/Folder 12 : 3 | Three Drafts an Printer’s copy |
| Box/Folder 12 : 4 | Publicity |
| Box/Folder 12 : 5 | Reviews |
| Box/Folder 13 : 1 | William Morris Publishers Correspondence. |
| Box/Folder 13 : 2 | Fortune Magazine 1st Draft Interview with Barry Goldwater 10/29/1965 |
| Box/Folder 12 : 6, | Printed Copies |
| Box/Folder 13 : 3-8 | |

#### Catch the Falling Flag 1974

| Box/Folder 13 : 9 | Comments and Reviews |
| Box/Folder 13 : 10 | Houghton Mifflin Company File |
| Box/Folder 13 : 11 | Jacket Copy |
| Box/Folder 13 : 12 | Preface |
| Box/Folder 13 : 13 | Chapter 1 (New Version) |
| Box/Folder 13 : 14 | Chapter 1 |
| Box/Folder 14 : 1 | Chapter 2 |
| Box/Folder 14 : 2 | Chapter 3 |
Box/Folder 14 : 3  Chapter 4
Box/Folder 14 : 4  Entire hand-edited manuscript
Box/Folder 15 : 1  Chapter 5
Box/Folder 15 : 2  Chapter 6
Box/Folder 15 : 3  Chapter 7
Box/Folder 15 : 4  Chapter 8
Box/Folder 15 : 5  Chapter 9
Box/Folder 15 : 6  Printed Copy
6-9, Box/Folder 17 : 1
Box/Folder 17 : 2  Chapter 10
Box/Folder 17 : 3  Chapter 11
Box/Folder 17 : 4  Chapter 12
Box/Folder 17 : 5  Chapter 13
Box/Folder 17 : 6  Chapter 14
Box/Folder 17 : 7  Chapter 15

Magazines with articles or mentions of Richard Whalen

Magazine Articles by Richard J. Whalen

Box/Folder 18 : 1-2  Two Herald Tribune Book Reviews 1965
Box/Folder 18 : 3  New American Library Promotional Album

Life Magazine

Box/Folder 18 : 4  "How Joe Kennedy Got Rich" March 11, 1963
Box/Folder 18 : 5  "How Joe Kennedy Made His Millions" January 25, 1963
Box/Folder 18 : 6  "New York: A City Destroying Itself" October 4, 1965

Fortune Magazine

Box/Folder 18 : 7  Background research for Joseph P. Kennedy book on British foreign policy. March 1937
Box/Folder 18 : 8  September 1937
Box/Folder 18 : 9  March 1938
Box/Folder 18 : 10  June 1940
Box/Folder 19 : 1  "The Unoriginal Ideas That Rebuilt Crown Cork" October 1962
Box/Folder 19 : 2-3  "Joseph P. Kennedy: A Portrait of the Founder" January 1963
Box/Folder 19 : 4  "The Durable Threads of J. P. Stevens" April 1963
Box/Folder 19 : 5  "Here Come the Conservatives" December 1963
Box/Folder 19 : 6-9  "A City Destroying Itself" September 1964
Box/Folder 20 : 1  "Banshee, Demon, Voodoo, Phantom and Bingo" November 1964
Box/Folder 20 : 2  "I.M.C.: The Miner Who Shook the Fertilizer Market" March 1965
Box/Folder 20 : 3  "Norton Simon Says Thumbs Down" June 1965
Box/Folder 20 : 4  "The Big Skid at Yale Express" November 1965
Box/Folder 20 : 5  "This Lindsay" Takes On that City June 1966
Box/Folder 20 : 6  "The Shifting Equation of Nuclear Defense" June 1, 1967

Saturday Evening Post

Box/Folder 20 : 7  "An Intimate Biography of Joseph P. Kennedy" October 10, 1964
Box/Folder 20 : 8  "Continuing: The Biography of Joseph P. Kennedy" October 17, 1964
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Box/Folder 20 : 9
"Are we nearing the day everything stops?" December 14, 1968
Box/Folder 20 : 10
"Who Owns America" December 30, 1967
Box/Folder 20 : 11
"J. F. Kennedy Assassination: Still an Unsolved Murder Mystery" September 1975

The New York Times Magazine
Box/Folder 21 : 1
Book Review "Harlem: The Making of a Ghetto" February 6, 1966
Box/Folder 21 : 2
"Will the Real Majority Stand Up for Scoop Jackson?" October 3, 1971
Box/Folder 21 : 3
"Peach Pit Conservative or Closet Moderate" [profile of Ronald Reagan] February 22, 1976

Harper's
Box/Folder 21 : 4
"The Nixon-Connally Arrangement" 1971
Box/Folder 21 : 5
"Negotiable Instruments" March 1980
Box/Folder 21 : 6
"The Case for Bankruptcy" September 1981
Box/Folder 21 : 7
"Hammarskjold: Have Troops, Will Travel Review of the News" August 27, 1960

Woman's Mirror three-part series on the story of Joseph Kennedy March 1965


Diplomat "The Strange Case of Tyler Kent" November 1965

Time Magazine Essay "Where the Kennedy Money Is" November 28, 1969

Potomac Magazine “Running with Nixon and Leaving Him” May 7, 1972

Esquire "See Dick; See Dick Run; See John Osborne Watch Dick Run" October 1972

Saturday Review Book Review "Last Kennedy Standing" May 1, 1976

Saturday Review Book Review "I Never Wanted to be Vice President of Anything" July 24, 1976

American Spectator Book Review "Two Cheers for Capitalism" November 1978

Find Magazine Excerpt from “The Wealth Weapon” June 1980
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Magazine Articles by Richard J. Whalen

Harper's

Boston Globe Magazine "Reagan's Brain Trusters" July 1980

Box/Folder 21 : 23

Catholic Digest "President Kennedy's Father: How he learned of his son's death" November 1965

Box/Folder 21 : 24

Pageant Magazine "Nuts to Company Loyalty 1965

Box/Folder 21 : 25-26

The Review of the News "Reagan Advisor An Exclusive Interview" August 13,1980

Box/Folder 21 : 27

Reader's Digest "Reagan's Strategy for a New America" February 1981

Taking Sides

Box/Folder 22 : Printed Book
1-6
Box/Folder 23 : 1 Manuscript
Box/Folder 23 : 2 Original Text

Richard Whalen Articles and Memos

Box/Folder 23 : 3 Arthur Burns and Nixon; The Dollar in 1978; Haldeman and Erlichman; Capitalism.
Box/Folder 23 : 4 "DC" is Nixon: pre-convention memos and clips 1968
Box/Folder 23 : 5 Nixon and campaign
Box/Folder 24 : 1 Memos to "DC" and clips on men around Nixon; Novak column about Whalen leaving and why.
Box/Folder 24 : 2 Nixon and Vietnam
Box/Folder 24 : 3 Nixon and campaign newspaper articles and Two Newsweek Magazines 1968
Box/Folder 24 : 4 Set of memos from Whalen to his clients in Japan re: Nixon, Watergate, Vietnam, and Schlesinger. 1972-75
Box/Folder 24 : 5 Memos to Walter Guzzardi at Young and Rubicam re: Donald Regan 1971-1972
Box/Folder 25 : 1 Many clippings and hand-written memos on Nixon; Haldeman and Erlichman regime; thin layer on continuing Democratic government; watered down Great Society. 1969-70
Box/Folder 25 : 2 Conservatives on Nixon
Box/Folder 25 : 3 Articles and memos on Agnew; memos on Bryce Harlow, Connally and Scoop Jackson.
Box/Folder 25 : 4 Notes on the National Security state and the articles about comparison between Afghanistan and Vietnam.
Box/Folder 25 : 5 Nixon's "A New Direction in America's Economy"
Box/Folder 25 : 6 Watergate memos and Vanity Fair magazine article 1973-1974
Box/Folder 25 : 7 Memo to "DC" about Nixon on America's cities and other clippings on mid-America; Nixon and economy 1973 - memos to Walter Guzzardi. 1968
Box/Folder 25 : 8 Nixon Obits-Whalen profile

Richard Whalen's Books
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 26 : 3-4</td>
<td>Duignan, Peter, and Alvin Rabushka. The United States In the 1980's. Abridged ed. Reading, Mass.: Addison-Wesley, 1980.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Richard Whalen's Television Programs

| Box/Folder 28 : 1 | CBS 60 Minutes “Charlie Did It” 10/30/1988 |
| Box/Folder 28 : 2 | CBS 60 Minutes “Foreign Agents” 10/16/1988 |
| Box/Folder 28 : 3 | CBS 60 Minutes Mike Wallace Kongsberg Trade with Soviets |
| Box/Folder 28 : 4 | CBS 60 Minutes Reagan Biography 9/26/99 |
| Box/Folder 28 : 5 | CBS Evening News Japanese Lobbying in the US 1/15/1990 |
| Box/Folder 28 : 6 | CBS Evening News Segment on US/Japan Trade 2/12/93 |
| Box/Folder 28 : 7 | CBS Eyewitness News Toshiba MISSING July 1987 |
| Box/Folder 28 : 8 | CNN Crossfire 9/9/1987 |
| Box/Folder 28 : 9 | CNN Crossfire “A Yen for Influence” 1/12/1990 |
| Box/Folder 28 : 10 | CNN Crossfire Japanese Investment in America 1/12/1990 |
| Box/Folder 28 : 11 | CNN Crossfire US-Japan Trade Dispute |
| Box/Folder 28 : 12 | CNN Newsmakers/Sunday R. Whalen 12/22/91 |
| Box/Folder 29 : 14 | C-Span II (Duplicate) THREE 8/14/90 |
| Box/Folder 29 : 1-4 | Decisions That Presidents - LBJ 4/20/2004 |
| Box/Folder 29 : 2 | Frontline: Losing the War with Japan |
| Box/Folder 29 : 3 | History Channel Nixon: The Arrogance of Power 9/9/00 |
| Box/Folder 29 : 5 | Killingsworth Presentations Toshiba: When you think business |
| Box/Folder 29 : 6 | MacNeil/Lehrer News Hour Selling Secrets 10/27/88 |
| Box/Folder 29 : 7 | Money Politics 10/1/1989 |
| Box/Folder 29 : 8 | Money Politics 10/8/1989 |
| Box/Folder 29 : 9 | Money Politics 10/8/1989 |
| Box/Folder 29 : 10 | Money Politics 2/11/1990 |
| Box/Folder 29 : 11 | Money Politics 2/11/1990 |
| Box/Folder 29 : 12 | Money Politics 2/11/1990 |
| Box/Folder 29 : 13 | News Channel 8 Richard Whalen Interview author of The Founding Father 7/6/93 |
| Box/Folder 29 : 14 | PBS "American Game, Japanese Rules" 4/26/88 |
| Box/Folder 30 : 1 | PBS Japan “A Proper Place in the World” 4/25/88 |
| Box/Folder 30 : 2 | PBS Toshiba 9/9-10/87 |
| Box/Folder 30 : 3 | Studio Segment with R. Whalen 5/24/90 |
| Box/Folder 30 : 4 | “The Geopolitics of Trade” Session IV |
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Box/Folder 30 : 5  Toshiba Coverage July 1-3,1987
Box/Folder 30 : 6  Toshiba, Los Angeles and Network Coverage 3/31-4/1/1988
Box/Folder 30 : 7  Toshiba Press Conference at Mayflower Hotel, Washington, DC 9/9/87
Box/Folder 30 : 8  TV Tokyo WETA Ch. 26 10/29/88
Box/Folder 30 : 9  WETA-TV Ch. 26 MacNeil/Lehrer Segment with Carla Hills & discussion 5/26/89
Box/Folder 30 : 10 World News Tonight 6/12/90
Box/Folder 31 : TV Toronto 1981

Sound recordings 31 : 1

Various radio interviews on cassettes
Box/Folder 32 : 1

Reagan articles by Richard Whalen
Box/Folder 32 : 2

Richard Whalen's magazine articles and some mentions

Richard Whalen's Manuscript Files
Box/Folder 32 : 3 “College Papers” -- containing case briefs, “A Silent Generation: An Essay in Social Criticism” - “What Arthur Schlesinger, Jr. called the vital center, we call the free man. He is the core and foundation of western civilization. In our century, this core has shriveled and the foundation has cracked, under the assaults of the Total State. The enfeebling darkness of collectivism has produced spiritual misery and mediocrity, stunted art and twisted literature. Either this darkness shall pass away, or America - the last promise of freedom in this world - shall succumb, its ultimate vision unrealized.” (1954) “Crucial Moment for American Education” in U.S.A. Magazine (6/7/57). “McCarthyism Revisied - Survey Discredits Academic Freedom Plaunts” Human Events (1959). Notes on academic freedom. Mock political convention Queens College April 1956.

Box/Folder 32 : 4 “Manuscripts 1956” -- with many articles published in U.S.A. magazine and Human Events including an article published in the Rampart - “The New Moderation” that comments on the election between Ike and Adlia - “moderation intermezzo” and an article titled “Rebellion and Renaissance” about the Hungarian patriots who rebelled against foreign domination of their homeland.

Box 32 : 5 “Manuscripts 1957” -- with many articles published in U.S.A. magazine including article titled “The Price of Peace” where he writes “all but the willfully blind now see that the London Disarmament Conference has not brought the United States and the Soviet Union a single step nearer to agreement, despite Secretary Dulles’ transatlantic trips and Harold Stassen’s egotism disguised as optimism.”


Box/Folder 32 : 7 “Manuscripts 1959” -- includes The New Leader article “Conversation with John Dos Passos” and articles in The New Leader, National Republic and coverage of the Henderson strike.

Box/Folder 33 : 1 “Manuscripts 1960” -- includes Time Magazine stories, National Review articles and Human Events.


Box/Folder 33 : 3 “Manuscripts 1963” -- articles and reviews such as Fortune Magazine article: “The Happy Reign of Crown Cork”; Human Events “Kennedy - One Term President?”; New Haven Story - Human Events - “Planners, Politicians and People” and “UN Hypnosis”; National Review - “Nixon - A Burnt Out Case”.

Box/Folder 33 : 4 1963 Life Magazine -- “How Joe Kennedy Amassed His Fortune"

Box/Folder 33 : 6 1966 Revised Saturday Evening Post and several lead editorials in Fortune Magazine; National Review book review: “American Liberalism and World Politics”.


Box/Folder 34 : 1 1968 Saturday Evening Post article on nation-wide problems created in certain communities by the Federal Highway Construction Program; “Dialogue on Racial Violence” conference at The Principia, St. Louis, Missouri

Box/Folder 34 : 2 1969 Missouri State Highway Commission papers; Bohemian Grove speech “The Shifting Balance of Nuclear Power as entered in the Congressional Record; Reader’s Digest version.

Box/Folder 34 : 3 1970 Fortune Magazine “The Struggle for Order”; untitled second piece.


Box/Folder 34 : 5 1973 Washington Post’s Two Book World reviews,” “Psychohistorians Rush In... The Kennedy Neurosis,” and “Mr. Republican: A Biography of Robert A. Taft”; Washington Post Outlook “The Minds of the Managers.”

Box/Folder 34 : 6 1974 Washington Post Outlook Section “Politics and the Kennedy Factor”; Washington Post Book World “Putting It All Together” -- All the President’s Men; National Review “Secretary [Kissenger] Superstar”


Box/Folder 34 : 9 1977 Harper’s Magazine “The Coming Crisis in Europe”
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Box/Folder 35 : 2

Box/Folder 35 : 3

Box/Folder 35 : 4

Box/Folder 35 : 5
1983 Washington Post Outlook No title -- begins “It appears as sure as anything can be in American politics that President Ronald Reagan will be re-elected in November - perhaps by a landslide margin....”

Box 40-67
2015 Incremental Materials 1931-2010
Scope and Contents note
Includes personal materials, correspondence, as well as copies of WIRES, an informational news service, renamed The Whalen Report in 1996 and The Big Picture in 2002.

Box 40-43
Personal records 1949-2010
Scope and Contents note
Writings, personal records, yearbooks, clippings, memoirs, clippings and memoranda regarding Richard Whalen and family.

Box/Folder 40 : 1
Richard Whalen certificates 1949-1953
Box/Folder 40 : 2-3
Box/Folder 40 : 4
“In Memoriam George Joseph Whalen” undated
Box/Folder 40 : 5
Queens College Diploma 1957
Box/Folder 40 : 6
Queens College Yearbook 1957
Box/Folder 40 : 7
Our Lady of Wisdom Academy senior class yearbook 1954
Box/Folder 40 : 8-9
Photocopy of The 159th Regiment Infantry, New York State Volunteers in the War of the Rebellion 1862-1865 undated
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Folder 41 : 1</th>
<th>George Carrol Whalen’s “Story of the Whalen Family” 1947-1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes copy of House of Representatives Bill 505, 601 and 1111</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Folder 41 : 2</th>
<th>Copies of clippings regarding George Jospeh Whalen undated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 41 : 3</td>
<td>Personal correspondence from George Whalen 1980-1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 41 : 4</td>
<td>&quot;A Whalen Retrospective&quot; by George J. Whalen 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 41 : 5-6</td>
<td>George Whalen's notes regarding the Whalen family 1956</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Folder 41 : 7-9</th>
<th>Richard Whalen's school papers 1951-1955</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Folder 42 : 1</th>
<th>Richard Whalen's Richmond Hill High School Year Book 1953</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 42 : 2</td>
<td>Richard Whalen’s notes and interview with John Dos Passos 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 42 : 3-4</td>
<td>U.S.A. Magazine 1955-1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 42 : 5-6</td>
<td>Wall Street Journal clippings 1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 42 : 7-9</td>
<td>Writings 1964-2007</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Folder 42 : 7-9</th>
<th>Book reviews by Richard Whalen from Across the Board magazine, and The Conference Board Review magazine 1999-2006</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 42</td>
<td>Speeches and writings 1971-1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-11</td>
<td>Scope and Contents note</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Box/Folder 43: 1 | Interviews with Richard Whalen 2001-2008 |
| Box/Folder 43: 2-3 | Correspondence, research materials, and clippings regarding Franklin Delano Roosevelt and Winston Churchill 1969-1970 |
| Box/Folder 43: 4-5 | Richard Whalen’s memos to Richard Nixon and other staff 1967-1968 |
| Box/Folder 43: 6 | Interview with Richard Whalen regarding Richard Nixon undated |
| Box/Folder 43: 7-8 | The Whalen Company memoranda and presentation regarding Toyota. 1987-1991 |

| Box 43-48 | Hideshi Maki records 1972-1982 |
| Box/Folder 43: 9-10 | Scope and Contents note |
| Box/Folder 44: 1-3 | Contains correspondence and bi-weekly telex reports which eventually became the WIRES reports. |

| Box/Folder 44: 4-10 | Various telegrams, correspondence, and memoranda regarding the WIRES reports 1972-1978 |
| Box/Folder 45: 1-9 | Correspondence between Hideshi Maki and Richard Whalen 1970-1978 |
| Box/Folder 46: 1-8 | Telex reports to Hideshi Maki 1970-1972 |
| Box/Folder 47: 1-8 | Telex reports to Hideshi Maki 1973-1975 |
| Box/Folder 48: 1-7 | Telex reports to Hideshi Maki 1975-1976 |
| Box/Folder 48: 7-8 | Telex reports to Hideshi Maki 1977-1979 |
| Box/Folder 48: 8-9 | Telex reports to Hideshi Maki 1979-1982 |

| Box 48-64 | News Service Reports 1981-2008 |
| Box/Folder 48: 8-9 | Scope and Contents note |

| Box/Folder 48: 1-8 | WIRES Reports 1981 |
| Box/Folder 49: 1-7 | WIRES Reports 1981-1983 |
| Box/Folder 50: 1-8 | WIRES Reports 1983-1984 |
Box/Folder 51 :  
1-8  
**WIRES Reports 1985-1986**

Box/Folder 52 :  
1-8  
**WIRES Reports 1987-1989**

Box/Folder 53 :  
1-8  
**WIRES Reports 1989-1990**

Box/Folder 54 :  
1-8  
**WIRES Reports 1990-1992**

Box/Folder 55 :  
1-8  
**WIRES Reports 1992-1993**

Box/Folder 56 :  
1-9  
**WIRES Reports 1994-1995**

Box/Folder 57 :  
1-5  
**WIRES Reports 1995**

Box/Folder 57 :  
6-9  
**The Whalen Report 1996**

Box/Folder 58 :  
1-9  

Box/Folder 59 :  
1-8  

Box/Folder 60 :  
1-9  
**The Whalen Report 2000-2001**

Box/Folder 61 :  
1-8  
**The Whalen Report 2001-2002**

Box/Folder 62 :  
1  
**The Whalen Report 2002**

Box/Folder 62 :  
2-7  
**The Big Picture 2002-2003**

Box/Folder 63 :  
1-8  
**The Big Picture 2004-2006**

Box/Folder 64 :  
1-7  
**The Big Picture 2007-2010**

Box/Folder 64 :  
8-10  
**CQ Politics Writings 2007-2008**

Box 65-67  
**Oversized Materials 1931-1992**

Box/Folder 65 : OS box  
Two scrapbooks containing clippings from *The Richmond Leader* written by Richard Whalen 1958

Box/Folder 66 : OS box  
**One copy of The Clown: Undergraduate Newspaper of Queens College, and two personal scrapbooks 1955-1992**

Box/Folder 67 : OS box  
**One personal scrapbook containing clippings and photographs regarding Richard Whalen, as well as bound scrapbook titled "In Memoriam George Joseph Whalen, 1872-1932" 1931-1954**